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Billings
UM ALUMNI PH0NATH0N SLATED IN BILLINGS 
MISSOULA—
University of Montana alumni from Billings will call about 1,600 local 
UM graduates March 7 during a phonathon to raise money for the 1982-83 
Excellence Fund Drive, the University's annual fund-raising campaign.
David Baker, a 1962 graduate and president of Billings Storage and Ware­
house, is chairman of the event. Sondra Aleksich, a 1964 graduate and owner 
of The Monkey Bars children's clothing stores, is co-chairman.
Captains of the phoning committees are Jack Besso, Myra Simon, Jock West, 
Jim Thompson, Lou Aleksich, Sherry Eastman, Pat Brown and Shelly Hopkins.
About 45 alumni will staff phones at First Bank Billings. They will be 
phoning from 7 to 9 p.m. following an informal dinner for the volunteers.
Last year 600 Billings-area alumni were contacted and $4,120 was raised. 
The average gift was $37.
This year phonathons held in Missoula and Helena netted $7,200 and $4,300, 
respectively. Other phonathons are planned for Great Falls and Spokane.
The national goal for the Excellence Fund campaign is $200,000. The drive 
is conducted by the UM Foundation, a non-profit organization that raises funds 
from alumni, corporations, foundations and friends of the University.
Money raised by the campaign provides private funds for special University 
projects that would otherwise not be funded. Examples include start-up money 
for the UM marching band, books for the library, scholarships, and funds for 
faculty development, student recruitment, alumni programs, and small grants to 
encourage faculty research.
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